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Background
Proteolitics enzymes are essential in the release and
metabolism of neuropeptides. The neuropeptides are
related in the regulation of the functions of the central
nervous system (SNC), in particular in the regulation of
the states of vigil and sleep. Currently, few studies on the
expression and activity of proteolitics enzymes, EC 24,11,
EC 24, 15 and EC 24. 16, they possess important paper in
conditions of sleep deprivation.
Materials and methods
We establish methods of enzymatic determination in
brain of rats (group privation sleep and control). The
hydrolysis of fluorescence substrate was detected in espe-
ctofluorimetre adjusted for emission 320nm and excite-
ment 420nm. The plate was kept in compartment (37. C).
The increase of fluorescence due the hydrolysis was regis-
tered and the values corrected for UAF/min/mg of protein.
The sequences of hydrolysis was analyzed in system
HPLC.
Results
Important alterations in the expression and activity of
enzymes EC 24,11, EC 24,15 and EC 24. 16. The altera-
tions are specific of functional structures of the SNC hav-
ing increase or reduction in different regions
(hippocampus and striatum).
Conclusions
From these evidences we will go to determine level of
genetic expression and which alterations can be taken to
the increase of the proteolitic activity. Using the method-
ology reaction in chain of polimerase in real time.
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